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so reco% ercd accordiîîg to law ; but in case a
part oidly bu lcvied or- nmade on or undcr any
stîch exceution, the SlicierI slial bc cîititled
to pouiida-c upon thu aîîîount so levied or
mîade oiîly, whîatever u the suaxi cndorscd
upon the wvrit ; and iii ail cases %N litre satis-
factioni blah c obtained of the dcbt or any
part thiereofg after an actual Ievy upbon the
debtoî's property v.!ýil stich exectition ie-
hîîaitis iii thec lîands of the Siacriff'to bc uxecu:
tud, the Slierifr slîall bc cîîtited to pundage
as aforcsaid ; Provided always, thiat upon aîîy
judgnient or decee appcaled eîgainst, on whiclx
any executian shahl bc issued, before the
Judge's fiat ta stay thie execution shahl have
been obtained under the seventeenth section of
.the Statute chîaptered tliirteen of tic Consoli-
-(lated Statutes for Ujîpel. Canada, no pound-
sige shall bc allowcd agaiîist the appellant
uîiless a Jîîdge of the Court appealed froin
slîall sec fit to order otlicrv;ise."

"&2c71. In cases of writs of execution upon
-thie sanie judgment to several caunities wvliere.
iii the real or personal e';tîte of the judgnient
debtor lias been seized or advertised but not
sold, by reason of satid;action having been
obtained undcr or by virtue of a wî-it in some
-other counity, and no moncy has been actually
hevied on such execrtion, the Shceriff shahl fot
bc entitled to pou.adage, but ta mileage and
fees onhy for the services actually rendered and
,performed by himn, and the Court out of wlîich
thec writ issued, or any Judge tlacreof mafy
.allow huai a reasanable charge for such
services, in cose no special fee therefor be

-assigned on any table of' costs.?'
6. No execution shall issue against lands to

the Slieriff of any County until after a return
-of niella bona in wvhole or part wvithi respect to
.an exceution against goods, in tic saie suit
by thie saine Sherifi

7. No Sheriff sliail mîake any return of
nulla bona either in whole or in part, to, any
writ agaiast, goods, until the wholc of thie
goodb of the execution dubtor in lus county
hiave becît exhausted, and dieu suehi ieturn
shaîl lic muade only ini the order of prîority in
whicli the writs have coule. inta his liands.

An .lct-to amend the Law of Upper Canada
relautixag to Cr-own Delor8.

Whcereas, by law ia Upper Caniada, the
propcrty real and personal, of any person en-
tering iiîto any bond or covenant, or being
indebted to the Crown. is bound by such bond
or covenant froni the date thereof, and from
thc incurriag of such debt.; and whAreas it is
desirable that such bonds, covenants and
delits made or due b 'y a subject to the Crown,
should be placed on the sanie footing as if
thîey were made or due froin a subject to a
subject: Therefore, Uler MLtjesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative
Cotmncil and Asseînbhy of Canad4ý, enacts as
follows:

1. No bond, cov-ennnt, or otlier sc-cur:tl,
liercafter to lic made or enttucd int', b3 aîni
person to Iler M1ajesty, BIer lI'-irs oi- Suq
ce.,sors, or to any pe:rson on bchalf of or
trusiýt for Iler Majesty, lier lieirs or Si
cessors shial bind the real or per.ounal plitit
of such person so inaking or cittîinig ;ra,
siic1 bond, coveriant, or otiier security to ar,ý
fither, other or gruater extent that if :,tch
bond, covenant, or otiier secuî-ity hi¶d litcî,
mnade or entcrcd into between subject atidstil-

jeet of 11cr MLt.jesty.
T2. 'ficial or perzona-l >roîîerty of auj

debtor to Iler M-ajesty, 1vlcrs or Suc
ce.s>or.3, or to any piron in trust for or on lb-
hialf of 11cr Majcsty, lier lcirb or Stuece>bur.,,
for any delit hercaftcr contractud, blhal Le
bo nd only to the sanie cxtcrit, and iii tht
sai inanner as the rcal or per:,onal prolitria
of any dcbtor wliere a delit is due from aào
ject to a subjeot of ler Majesty.a

3. The Statute chapter five of the Consuli.
dated Statutes of Upper Canada, ,hall ho and
the sixcis hiercby ieupealed, except a> to sud,
securities as are nientioncd in the flrst sectivn
of tlîat Statute, whiich had been nmade or à
tered into beforc the passing- of this Act.

Au Act to amend an Act rcspectingi ie
Saperior Courtsi of Civil aid Crirniinal

Jurj,<liction~ in tpper Ceinada.

11cr Majesty by and with tic advice and
consent of the Legisiative, Council ard
Asscînbly of Canada cnacts as follows:

1. The sixtecnth section of the Act of thé
Consolidated Statutes for Vpper Canada,
chaptered ten, and intituled, 'l An Ai e
respecting tic Superior Courts of Civil nd
Crirninal Jurisdiction," shall be an-d the sanie
is hercby repealed, and flhe following section
shall be substituted iu lieu thercof:

"16. In case aîîy Judge of eithîer of the
Courts of Quecn's Bench or Comnion Ph-at
lias continuied iii Uhe office of Judge of one or
more of the Superior Courts of Law or Equiiv
in Upper Canada for fiftecn years, or becomes
affiicted with saine permanent inflrmity dis-
abling lim from the due exeution of bis
office, and in case such Judg-e resignis his said
office, Her Majesty may, by Letters Patent
under the Great Seal of this Province, recitinog
such period of service or permanent inflrmity,
grant unto such Judge an annuity equal to two-
thirds of the salai-y annexed to the office of
such Judge, ta commence in-mediately after
the period of bis resignation, and to, continue
thenceforth during lais natural life."

2. The eiglîtccnth section of the Fàid rccited
Act shahl be, and the sanie is hercby repeaC't
and the following sabtituted in lieu the-eof

" 18. The terni of the said Courts of Qucf's
Beach and Conminon lasha1anîîuallybeaS
follows : Ililary Tlex an shiai begin on thr first
Moiiday in Febî-uary, aîîd shial end on the
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